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"TflE TRANSFIGURED AND TRANSFI.GURING GIRIST"

Sermon preaohed before -bhe Southern Bapfcis-b Gonvention, in t<he

Lyrio Theater, Bal'fcimore, Maryland, evening session, May 11, 1910, by 1?1.

L» Piokard, D.Dn; LL«D», Cen'fcral Bapfcis-b Ghuroh, Ciha'ttanooga, Teiinssseea

"And He was •transfigured before them" MaUe 17:2

The objeot; of this discourse 1s a simple exegesis of the scenes

and lessons of -bhe transfigurati on of Jesus e We approaoh this ecene

in humility, because cf all human unwor-bhiness, but; with joy because

of the glorious lessons in i-b for al 1 -y-iose vho love •bhe Lord*

The mount of tho -fcransfigurati on is not; oerfcainly knowrn. It;

was, mos-b probably, one of t-he mountain peaks of the Eerman range,

situa-bed not; far from Gaesarea Phillippi. This is the conolusion

of the large majori-by of those devout scholars who have given muoh

•bime and study to •this ques'bion.

Humanhistory is full of s-brange surprises. This is especi&lly

•brue of the unfolding of God's will and vrorks in his'fcory. Measured

by Jehovah's age-long dealings -with Israel one would natrually sup-

pose t-hat; Jesus -would have selected Jerusalem as tbB soene of his

t;ransfigurationo Mount;. Zoin had long been the soene of God's revela-

tlons and glorious manifesta-bionso Bu-fc this one soene of our Lords'

oar-fchy glorification was on a wild mountain in a land of s-brangerss

1flhen Israelwas in Egyptian bondage who expected such a deliverer as

Moses from the wilderness about Horeb and Sinai? God himself has

tiaught; us to look for him in strange places and in ways differen-b from

t;he ways and -works of mano



Even t;he Son of God needs oongenial a-bmosphsre for his most

glorious manificat;ions» At times he must; withdraw from •fche miscon-

s-fcruing Throngs and go apart; where he and the Fatfaer nay meet in

undistrubed fellowship. Blessed is t;h© man who so lives for flhrist, and

loves Christ;, -bha-b -fche Master T.'oill •fcake him apar'fc form t;he •bhrong into

•bhe inner circle of his lovei

As Jesw s'barted away from t;he -bhrongs and the lowlands for this

moun-fcain-peak goal, he took -wi th him Pe'fcer, James and John« As he

did this, •vfoat do you suppose these ti-irQe disoiples •though'fc? And wha-b

did •those think -wh om he h&d lef-b? These -bhree had bean apart; wi'bh

him before, Yonder in •fche house of Jairus -bhese had seen him raise •fche

dead to life» But ncw, on this lonely mount;&in peak apar'b, v/hat? They

should have begn oxpec-bant; of some rich revelation, and keyed in soul

for the momen-fc of power and glory. But^ alast Their flesh was weak —

•fchey fell asleep!

INGIDEWTS OF THE TRA.NSPIGUKAIION

Here we are now on -bhe Moun'fcain. Hsre are Pe-ber, James, and

John< They are hoavywi'bh sleep. Yonder, a li-fctle aparl; from them,

is Jesus* He was prayings Luke says: "And as he prayed, ttie fashion

of his oount-enance was ohanged, and his raimenb was whi'fce and glisteninga"

For some reason, God loves tlne mountainsa Ages before this he

had oalled Moses into his presenoe on Mount Sin&i, and given to him

"The Law<" The basis of all true oiviliza-fcion, and t;he sohool-master

to lead -bhe world •fco Christ;. OQ 'bhs Moun-bain of the Bea'bi'fcudes Jesus

had gi-vQ-a.
-bhat; wonderful expostion of The Law, and his relation •fco i'fca

BTow he is on a mountoin to be -bransfiguredo A li-fc'tle later he is to



be le d fortii -bo Moun'fc Galvaiy« La'fcer still he is to asoend from

Moun-fc Olive-b.

The idol worship a-b Sinai's base was in a valleyo Jesus had his

Gethsemane in a valley. This may mean no-bhing, still we are •fcold to

"look -bo -fche hills whenoe cometh our help«" "O weary souls, shall we,

by feii-bh, look to the moun-bain where God's majesty, power and glory

are displayed? From of old, God's servants have done wonderful -fc-hings

af-ber dwelling on the Moun-bains with him.

Le-b us note, in passing •fche great privile ge bes'bowed on Petor,

James, and John» Tl'iere was some speoial reason for -fchis ,> To all

E'fcernit.y these tfaree will not ge-b t,hr ough •fcalking of •wh.a.t -fchey saw

•bhat night;. How much -the o-bhBrs missedl

(Ghrist needed seleot souls and -brue witnesses for su oh disolosures

as were soon to be m&deo Even those selected were no-b fully prep&red

for -bhe wonderful revelat;ion» Bu't he seleoted -fche mos-b sympa-the •fcic

one he hado Any of us might have far more wonderf\,il concep'bions of

God's truth if we were in greater sympatihy wi-th his tfaoughts and pl&ns.

It has sometimes staggered me to see that; man worships a theologioal God

of his own speailations, ra-ther than -bhe Holy God of Revela-fcion and -btee

glorified Ghrisfcof redemption.

IIo

THE TRANSFIGURE.U fflETST

Tho -bransfiguration was a-b nigh-b. Luke says: "But Peter and they

that were vri.'th hiin were heavy vri.th sleep, snd when Vney were awake

they saw his glor3''o" Agai n fche return of Jesus and •bhese disoiples

from ths scene was "The next dayo" The glory of t-he Lord would be
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more resplendent -when seen by nighte Then, -boo, th3 con'tras-fc was

meaningful. Night is a pictn-ire of blaokness of sin and evili, He was

to be transfigured in •bfae mids'fc of the bls.okness of sin« This Viras

every way 'befi'b'bing and prophe-bio. He w&s the ligh-b tlTat; shineth in

flarkness, snd in him is no darkness,

"His faoe did shixie as •fcte sun." Evory protion of this glory-sceiie

is full of significance. God was dotng grea-fc photographic work on that;

spur of Hernicn tha-b nigh-fc. Let us -bry •bosee him as he was -bhen, for,

if we may do so, i-b will help us to see hira &s he is now. Im&gine an

eclipse of -bhe sun a-t; high noon, every-bhing perfeotly daric , then sudden-

ly let the sim burs-fc fort.h in all of his glory, and you have a -world

transfigured* That is t;he contrast be-bween darkness and li^-L'ba Tha'b

is glorious, but it does not qui-be measure up -fco TNhs.t we are •brying to

shcw in -bhe
glory of this •bransfigured faoe of Chris-bo

Pe'fcer, James and John, and the other disoiples, had ttois far

seen •bhe faoe of' Jesus only in i-fc s hum&n expression, and ere long -bhey

shall see ti-ieir Mas-fcer suffer such agony •bhat he will bo t; o -bheir

eyes the reproduction cf Isaiah's picture of The man of sorrow and

acquainfed wi-bh grief,"

On t;h©Moun'fc of •fcransfigura-bion Jesust face appsared as i-t was in

glory before his inGarna'fcion, and as it was to be after i-bshould be

marred by thorns snd deatho Lat.er we sha.il hear Jesus pray: "The hour

is cone tha-b -bhe Son of man should be glorified, an.d novi'', O Fa-ther,

glorify thou ve wi.'fch th ine own self m-bh the gl or y isAi idi I had with thee

before •bhe world was»"

A li'fc'fcle later, the darkes-fc hour shall come •fco oizr Lord» Marred

beyojid all the sons of men, he shall go down in the mids-b cf darknessB

But, after ths eclipse Ais disciples shall see him asoend in glory-



olouds in-fco the hsavens of gloryo Then, la'ter, S'bephen shall "see

the toa-vsns open and the Son of man st&nding on ttie right; h&nd of' Godg"

Y^ars later, John from Patmos shall see him again, and what a

picture of tii-anscenden'fc gloryi Reraember, John saw him in every phase

of his earthly life —say him on t;he •fcr&nsfigur ed mount, in Ge-bhsemane,

on Galvary, and saw him ascend. Whafc a wi-fcness he was, and is< Let

us see Johns' picture of him as set forth in the Rev<> l;13-l8o 'I

s&w one like un-bo the Son of ma.n olothed with a garmen-b dowii -bo the foot,

and gir-b abou-b •fchs
paps with a golden girdleo His head end his hairs

were white like wool, as whi-fce as snow; and his eyes were as a flame

of fire; and his feet like untio fine brass as if' they burned in a

furnaoe; and his voioe as ti-ie souiid of many vrat.er s. And he had in

his right hand seven s-bars; and ou-b of his mou-fa wen-b a sharp two-

edged sword: and his countenanoe was as the sun shine'fch in his st.rength*

And te said un-fc o ms , Fear not; I am ths first and •the le.s'fc: I am he

•bhat live'fch, and was dead; andbehold, I ani al ive forever more Amen}

and h&ve -bhe ksys of hell and of deati'io

Between •bhe scene of the Moun-b cf •bransfiguration arid tihis vision

of Cl-iris-b'vd'iichJohn gives us in The Revela-bion aie Gethsemane, Calvary

and the grave, The soenes on the Mouiit and in Heaven presen-b him in

contras'b •witii •bhe view of him as -fche Man of Galilee, -who •vis.s also

"Ths man of Sorrows."

"And his raiment was vih.i-be as the lighto Mark says his garments

"were
gli-fctering, exoeeding whi-be* Luke says -bhey "were fd'iite end

Qazzling* Do you see -bhe contras-b here be-bween his raimenb and t;ha-b

robe -wliich
yonder in Jerusalem a li-fctle later shall be crimson wi-fch



his own blood? Do you not ses here, too, a mys-fcic replica of •bhat robe

of spo-bless white wi'fch which he shall clo'bhe the blood-washed when he

shall prssent
-bhem at the Cour'fc of God?

IIIo

THE THRBE GLORIFIE'D ONE'S-

In this glory -soene were Jesus Moses and Elijah. LQ"b i'fc be remem-

bered -bha-b Jshovah of -fche Old Tes-b&men'b is Jesus of the New Testamen'ta

Jehovah-Jesus, -bhe Govenan'fc Goda

Nearly fif-been hundred years before -bhe scenes of -bhis s'fcudy Moses

and Ghrist had me-b on Mouni; Sinai. For tha'b meet.ing long ago -bhe Lord

had made special preparatione He had purified some crag of Sinai by

fire from his holy presenoe, and amid -bhunders and ligh-benings, and a

•bhiok cloud upon the Mount he had prepared for •fche mee'bingo ' Mounl;

Sinai was altogether on a smoke beoause -the Lord descended upon it in

fire; and •bhe smoke ascended &s the smoke of a furnace and the whole

Moun-b quaked greatly."

On Mount Sinai -bhen he was preparing to give t;he holy law for sinful

man<> The law witih it-s acoomp&nying •bypes and shadows, ri-fces and oeremonies,

all •baken t-ogether wers -bo
prepare the world for Ghrist; who in manTs

stead should fulfil the law and open -bhe way for m&n •to come back in-fco

fellowship with God. Back there Jehovah was veiled in oloud and smoke,

and amid thunders and lightening, •fche mountain quaked grea-blyo But here

is -fche pic-bure t;o which all •fcha'b pointed* A wonderful glory-light;, no

ligh-bening, no •fchunder, no quakings, all calm, peaceful, a light outshining

•bhat of -bhe sun, shining t;hus brilliantly in the nighfc, and in the mids-fc

of -bhis
glory Moses, Elijah, and Christ;, and Ghrist; as -bhe Cen-ber of .it all.



Yfhen Moses and Ghris-b met on Sinai oenturies before, Christ wen-b down

to strengtihen Moses for a mighty task -- that; of giving
-bhe law to Israel

and training Israel in t;he wonderful things pertaining •bo salva-fcion* Bu-b

now Moses and Elijah come do-vm. -fco streng-bhen Jesus -bha-b he may finish his

work under -bhe law and present -bo man •bhe
glories of Graceo

Again, baok yonder, when Moses had finished •fche Tabernacle, "Moses

was not able -bo enter in'bo •bhe tient of the oongregatiion, beoause the oloud

above •fchereon, and t-he glory of -fche Lord filled t>he t.abernaolee But on

•bhe Moun-b of Trans.fi guration Moses and Elijah were glorified wi-bh Christ

in -bhe heavenly shining, Grace had done its work, sin had been wholly

purged from thsse men, they were now a-fc •their ease in -fche presenoe of

their sinless God -- cleanssd, perfeo-fced, transfiguredo

And Elijah had lived a life of s-brenuous conflic-b for Jehovahs' sake«

He had been a seleoted scourge of God against Israels'sins, By -bhe word

of -bhe Lord, tihrough him, Israel h&d been storm-swept.o Furtihermore,

Elijah himself had lived a storm-swep-b life in his oonflio-b wi-bh •fche sinful

leaders of Israel. But at last; Blijah's life was fire-swept, swept off

•bhe earth, up •bo
glory, purified, glorified. So now, on the Moun-b of

t.ransfigura'fcion these two met with Jesuso Vfha-b a meetingi 'What a meeting

that wasl

And -wha-b was -bhe object; of -bhis mee-bing? Lis'ten -bo -bhe convers&tiion

and you shall know. Luke -bells the -fcheme as -bhe Spirit of God had presented

it in Vhe roport; of Peter, James nnd John» Was i-fc a talk of heaven and

it;s bliss? No<, Was it a -balk of -fche wonderous glory which then enveloped

•bhem? N00 But it; was a wonderful •fcalk* Remember, it was the theme of

conversation in the one and only glorified hour whioh Jesus had on •bhe ear'bho



I-b must; have beon the mos-b important; -bheme in the ni.Rd of God for heaven

and eartho

tlere i-b is e "And behold there -balked with him two men, Moses snd

Elijah, who appeared in gLory, and spake of his dea.bh which he should

aooomplish a.k Jerusalem."

Ah, •fchat was it, his dea-bh whioh he shpuld acoomplish at; Jerusalem.

I suspso-b -bhat Moses and Elijah and all heaven are •b&lking of i-fc ye-fc —

becauss by that; death a lone believing sinner shall be saved from sin .

and transfigurod by his blood to shine in his glory, clo'bhed in robes

of his righ-beousness.

"TOiioh he should aocompllsh at Jerusalem." Please no-fcicQ •fchis care"

fully. They were not t-alking of that; vAiioh should happen -bo him a-b

Jerusalem, not; •what raight; ocour -bo him somewhere, stomehow, if he were no-b
1

watchful against; his enemies but of tbs.t w&ioh he, tte lamb of God,

should accomplish s.k Jerusalem. He was to be -bhe sacrifice, Jerusalem

-bhe
plaoe, and -bhe Cross the world's grea-fc alt.ar. The Cross was tlis

•bheme of the tiransfiguration houro

The glory-soene of the •fcransfiguration was a pho-bograph of heavenly

glory le-b down to ear-bh •fco strengthen Jesus for his flnal supreine grapple

wi-bh sin« The ligh-fc of •fchat, hour was the ligh-b of "The Lamb".which

shall light the heaven of -bhe Sain'bs when •fche sun and moon and stars

shall no moro be noeded. It \'i&s -bte glory to vihioh Chris'fc was used be-

fore he becaire inoarnate and vdiioh shall radiate from him after he

shall have fulfilled all -bhe Sorip'fcures wri-bten of him in "The Law and

the Prophe'ts." Yet;, he would g3
•to Mount C&lv&ry volunt-arlly to aocomplish

the work of redemption. In fhe ligh'b of this we shall re&d John ^il6

wi-bh ft rew and thrilling in-beres-b.



It was glorious for Christ to have •vd.'fch him in tha-b rapt;urously

holy hour Moses and Elijah» They were specimens of his redeeming,

saving, •bransforming, -bransfiguing and glorifying powero

Gan you not almos-b hear Moses saying: "Ah, Master, -bha-fc hour which

awai-bs you is indeed a bi'bter one« I know not; its oos-b of p&ngs and

sharne -fco
youa But; Master, it will pay you to finish your worko Look

afc me, Master, I was a miserable sinxiar. I sinned while Thou wast;

giving me direot revela-fcion and guidance every day, and at last; because

of my sinning, I had to die ard be burieda But, behold me, M&st.er, I

am no more stained by sin, nor subjeo-fc -fco sin. ' I &m alive from the

dead, and glorified with thy glory» Mas-ber, -bhy dea'bh has been pictiured

by all the sacrifices from Abel's lamb to ths Passover lamb. It; will

be bi'fc'fcere But; it- will pay» Master if you shall go for+;h to Galvary

and finish 1;he work accepted of you in the council of t;he triune God,

ttie d&y will come -vdien all the faithful dead shall be r&ised from t>he

dead, and tihose v<ho shall be living in fai-bh shall be.'changed, ard all

shall be glorified with such glory as t.his whioh now we beholdo"

And can you no'fc hear Elijah say; "Mas-ber,
yes, i-b will be terrible

for one so free froni sin to have to suffer for sinnerso Bu-b, Master,

I was & wretohed undone sinner under ths curse and condemnation of •bhs

righ-fceous lav/which you gave
-fco ms through Moses. But;, Master, you

saved me by giving me faith. in TAd-iat; you are going
•fco sufl'er yonder afc

Jerus&lem. And, dear Lord you evon -branslated me that; I should no-b

see death. Ye-b, Master if tte+; was done
'because

I believed in -bhe

Lamb ttet; was to be slain, what Shall be -thy power when thou shalt. have

fulfilled •blte law and conquered sin and death? Vlhy, Master by and by,
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when you are ready to close up -bhe vrork you have come to do, there shall

be millions living on the ear-bh who believe on you, and •bhey shall be

ch&nged and transla-bed even as you t;ranslat;ed me • Oh Master, yes, the

sufferliig must be great; tihat; awaits you, but behold -bhe unspeakable

glory virhioh sh&ll follow,"

Later t;he Father will send an angel to st-reng-bhen him, but afc t;his

juncture he heeds those who were saved by his Graoe. Moses suggests

to us the glory of all fchose who shall be raised from t;he dea<i. and

glorified wi-bh hira; and Blij&h •fchose who shall be living who love him,

and shall be changed in •bhe twinkliiig of &n eye when he shall come -fco

judge
-bhe quiok and the deado

The great therae was finishedo The cloud of glory was ready to re-

ceive back Moses and Elijaho The as'fconished •m.-bnessos in the flesh were

looking on —Peter, J&mes and John, James and John were silenfc wi-bnesseSo

Pe-fcer said some-bhing abou'fc buildiiig •fchree tabernacles —one for Moses,

ons for Elijah and one for Clirtst;. Jus-b then the voioe of God was heard

from out the oloud, saying: "This is my beloved Son in whom I am well

pleased, he&r ye himo The scene was ended* The glory was gone,i But;

•bhe work was ye-b t;o be finisheda So Jesus set his face anew towards

Jerusalem -fco bear his cross that; he Sorip-burs migh-b be fulfilleda

IV.

TIIE W!I1E BETWEEN

There are cer-bain -bhings in the oenter of this scene of the trans"

figuraUon, and also on the fringe of i-b, which we should study in

oonclusiono

Just apart; from the glory-scene we observe Peter, James and Johno

They were frightened. The glory was too great for •fchBm« In thsir human
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naturQ they oould no-fc fully en'fcer int;o i-fc« We often ^ray for visions

of glory,
'but;

if they Virere gran'bed to us we should be affright;edi> God

givss t;o us as we are prepared to reoeive •fche
gif-bs*

However, Moses and Elijah were not afraid. The heavenly a-fcmosphere

was suited -bo tihem, and they to it. They were finished products of his

grace. Peter, ^snQs &nd John were in t-.he prouess of •fahs work of gracee

V<hat; Moses and Elijah were on the Mount of •bransfigura-fcion we shall all

be wten Ghrist; shall have finished his work in us • John brings th&t

out years lat.er after he has reflectQd long and deeply on •fchis sceneo

"Behold wha-b raanner of love the Fa-fcher has bestowed upon us, •fchat we

shoiild be called ths sons of God; beloved now are we t;he sons of God,

and it; dot;h not yet appear vihe± we shall be; but we kiicw -tlB t when he

shall appear, we shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is»

It; is glorious
•fco be sons of God here, but t;he half is no-fc conoeived

of -fchat;
glory whioh awai-fcs us. iJDhat; we shall be when wholly lifted out

of sin, and its blighting environmeni-s should be an inspiration moviiig

our souls and wills -fco the utmos-fc fidelity -bo Ghrj.s'fco

"V/e shall be like him»" Listen; "For our oonversation is of heavenly

•fchings from whenoe also we look for -the Saviour The Lcrd Jesus Christ,

who shall change our vile body -bhat, it; may.be fashioned like vm.to his

own glorious body according -bo t-he irorking infcereby he is able -fco subdue

all^hings unto his self'."

Vfe no-bioe also •bha'fc Peter, James and John knew Moses and Elijah when

t;hese saints appeared in glory whi'bh Christ. These wi-fcnesses from Galilee

had never seen Moses and Elijah before, ye-b they knew them ins-fcan-bly'o

%ris'b's light revealed them. It is sown a natural body, it is raised a

spiri-bual body. Yet; it preserves it;s ideni'fcy. This same Jesus shall so

corfB in like manner as ye have seen him t&ken upj' We shall see him as he is;
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we shall be like him; we shall kncw as we are known; and by the logio

of all God's revela-bions we shall know each o-fchers The ^ransfigura-fcion was

a selection of Eeaven let; dovm •to earth as an inspiratibnal view of •bha-b

glory which awai-fcs all those who love his appearing» And in •bh@ added

light; of our Lord's resurreo-bion, as we com-bempla'fce the future, we, •boo,

can shout;: Even so, come Lord Jesus, come quioklyl

These though'bs, however, vrere on •bhe fringe of this scene. Le-b us

close this sfcudy with -bhe very hear'b of tha-b wonderful houfo

"This is my beloved son, hear ye hira»" This was the voice of God

•bho Father* This scene was perfec-bly na-bural t;o t;he dei-by of Ghristo It

was in honor of his dei-by. Nothing else oan aooouni; for it* Nor oan the

glorified presence and appearance there of Moses and FJlijah be aooounted

for on any -bheory less than that tihey were produo'fcs of tle work of the

deity, Flesh and blood did not; inheri-b suoh glory; hor w&s it ob'bained

by the will and works of -bhB flesh. It was Shris'b who had -bransfigured •bhem«>"

'Ghrist's Deity shone in •bhe •bransfiguration soene, likewise God afftrms

that flhris-b is -bhe Son of God wi-bh aiithority —"This is my beloved Son,

hear ye him."

Under several different -bheories in Europe, the Old Testamen-b has

been savagely a'b-backed in the past; few years, The fight is beginning

•fco be more on the New Testamen-b now, especially in Germany. The high

sounding beneficent catoh words are "Let us sift the wheat from t,he chaff,"

"let; us find out; what; is •fcrue and what; is false«" You will see my

brethren, tihat; all -bhis is nothing but, coldblooded Ra-fcion&lism driving

i-bs engines of destiruc-bion at -fche very hear-fc of Revelation and -bhe super-

natural. The logic of t;he positiion of Ration&lism is no inspira-fcion,

no ay-bhori'b^'fcive word of God, no miracles alas —and al&s, no deity
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in Chris'fc, -bherefore, no Saviour, except; as a sort of fine human model by

whose example we shall sa-ve ourselves. Our noxt great fight; is for the

dei-ky of,Ghris-b.

Fur'bl'e rmore, my bre-fchren, if Ghrist; be no'b Deity his wonderful sayings

which are now so lauded by Ra'tionalis'bic Germa.ny, will come to have no

weightft Destruotion of souls and bodies of men is the inevitable logic

of Rationalism. If Ghrist be not CTod, why follcw his teachings? TFihy

not; might;, -bhe right of lus t, instead of the righ-fc of love? May God

have mercy on the world when -bhe world sh&ll tosE; aside i'fes divine

Saviouri In Ma-bthew, Mark, Luke and John, .Ghrist's deity shines from

the annunoiation of his birfch by -bhe ages through his works, his trans-

figuration, his sufferings, his death and resurrecUon. YOU oan'-b accoimb

for him at all excep-b by Deity.

Again, as •fchis Son of God shone in his Deity on -bhe Mount of •fcrans-

figura-fclon, so the oen-bral work whioh he had -bo do as Dei-fcy incarna'be

was •bhat; of dying for a lost Trorlda The oentiral -bheme of his one trans-

figured hour on ear-bh was •fchat of his dea-fch which he should aocomplish

at; Jerus&lem. So, we have it all in -fche transfigvratiion - oause arri

effeot; —dea-fchthe path to life, suffering •the pa-bh to glory, the sain-bs

glorified, by his death. Everyvrhere his a'fconiiig dea-fch is •fchesinner's

only hope of becoming a glorified saint;!

For his s&ke, brethrsn in fihrist, many of us shall have to suffer -bhe

contradio-bion of sinners* The very fouiidations of Ghristian civiliza'fcion

are being a-btaoked. Many of us shall live -fco see tha-b oritics -who are

now crying. "Back from the specilation of John and Paul •fco-.,the vrords of

Gl-B-is'b in -bhe Synoptic gospels." vd.il wholly rejeot; -bhe .deit'y and
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an3. authority of Ghristo They will be preaohing Christ on the plans of

Socrates, Plato, ar any other sage who sui-bs your f&noy as a type of

man -bo follc r, or not, as you likeo

But God who spake from •fche olouds o.f glory on -fche Mount; also spake

•bhrough Isaiah hundreds of years before, and said of -bhis Son of man

and Son of God: "He shall see of the •travil af his soul and shall be

satisfied." Also, by the pen of anotihor inspired one he ga-ve a song of

final victory acoorded to this one who was onoe ttt;he man of sorrows".

Though earth and Hell oppose, tiie word of God can not failo

Hear ye
-bhe shout; of his Lordship at las-b: "Lif-b up hour haads, O

ye gatos; and be ye lif-b up ye everlast-lng doors, and the King of glory

sh&ll come in. Viiho is this king of glory? The Lord strong and might-y,

tiie Lord migh'ty in battlee

Lift up your heads, O ye ga'bes; even lif-b them up ye everylas'ting

doors, and •fche King of glory sh&ll oome in.

TOio is -fchis King of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is •bl'B King

of glory."

Again, voioes out of heaven spake to John saying: "The kingdoms

of -bhis world are become -fche kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ;;

and he shall reign for ever and ever."

And Paul: "He shall reign till he ha.th pu-b ail enemies und.er his fee-be"

"Dear dying Lamb, thy preaous blood

Shall never lose its .power;

Till all t;he ransomed Ghuroh of God

Be saved to sin no more*


